2019 BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION FORM:
Pastor identified as possessing the gifts for the office of

BISHOP OF THE LOWER SUSQUEHANNA SYNOD

1. Name:

Beth A Schlegel

2. Current Position:

Pastor

3. Congregational Membership:

St. Peter Lutheran Church, York PA

4. Year of Birth (optional):
5. Date and Year of Ordination:
6. Previous Positions:

November 1985

Associate Pastor, Christ Lutheran, York PA
Pastor, St. Bartholomew Lutheran, Trenton NJ
Director of Christian Education, St. John Lutheran,
Sumneytown, PA
Pastor, St. Petri Lutheran, Philadelphia, PA

7. Education and Earned Degrees (with institutions and years, most recent first):
M.Div. Lutheran Theological Seminhary at Gettysburg, 1985
B.A. German, Susquehanna University, Selinsgrove, PA, 1981

8. List up to five (5) current or past Lower Susquehanna synodical or ELCA experiences that
would inform your service as bishop of this synod.
Parish Pastor 33+ years
Synod Council & Executive Committee member
Churchwide Assembly voting member
Synod Constitution committee
Konde Committee (Medical Needs Task Force chair)

9. List up to five (5) current or past community-related experiences that would inform your
service as bishop of the Lower Susquehanna Synod.

Tutoring elementary school students with the York Conference Tutoring Program
working with persons experiencing homelessness through York C.A.R.E.S.
Walking for CROP

10. The document "A Bishop's Gifts for God's Mission" describes the leadership profile of a
bishop for our synod. How do you see yourself embodying these attributes? (400 word
maximum)
It would be better for those who lifted up my name to respond to this question, as I do not see the office of bishop as a job I am applying
for.

11. What do you see as the principal challenge to our synod in the next six (6) years and how
will you address it? (400 word maximum)
In the next six years, our synod needs to face the challenge of faith that clings more firmly to bricks and mortar than to Jesus Christ. We
have a shortage of pastors that will increase in that time as retirements continue. We have more buildings than we need for the people
who gather to worship. The maintenance of the buildings causes financial and spiritual stress for congregations, which inhibits the primary
mission of the church to make disciples of Jesus. At the same time, people are strongly reluctant to consolidate resources, even when
doing so would enable a more fruitful response to the mission the Lord Jesus has entrusted to us. To overcome territorial idolatry and
mistrust among congregations, I would encourage and foster opportunities for lay people to gather together and build relationships that
are open to shared community, including worship and staffing. I would also preach and teach the unity we share in Christ that transcends
the local history that sometimes binds us where we need to be loosed. Jesus says in John 13: 34f, "A new commandment I give to you,
that you love one another: just as I have loved you, you also are to love one another. By this all people will know that you are my
disciples, if you have love for one another.” and again in John 14:15, "If you love me, keep my commandments." Seeing ourselves first as
one community in Christ and then, secondarily, as individual congregations only insofar as the mission bears fruit, will help us to be
obedient to Jesus.

12. What is your principal priority for our synod and how will you approach it? (400 word
maximum)
The primary purpose for a synod is to strengthen and support the ministries of congregations and pastors. To this end, I would pray for
the congregations and pastors and agencies of the synod. I would continue to invest in efforts to increase the capacity of congregations
to carry out Christ's mission to make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit and teaching them to obey all that Jesus Christ has commanded. Recent initiatives such as Faith Formation with John Roberto and
the R3 renewal process with Dave Daubert have demonstrated the importance and positive impact of such efforts in the lives of
congregations. Empowering Deans to be more involved in matters of ministry and transition on a local level would allow for greater
flexibility in staffing and may reduce the need for costly centralized office space. I would also examine the Candidacy and Call processes
for effectiveness in raising up leaders for the congregations and the wider church who accept "the canonical Scriptures of the Old and
New Testaments as the inspired Word of God and the authoritative source and norm of [the church's] proclamation, faith, and life." [ELCA
Constitution 2.03 and Synod Constitution +S4.03]. I would also seek to utilize the gifts of people throughout the synod to accomplish our
common mission in Christ, developing a database of gifts as a tool for development. In all things, I would seek to glorify the Triune God
who is revealed in Jesus and whose Spirit has been poured out upon us all.

Please submit the completed 2019 Biographical Information Form along with a photo online at:
www.lss-elca.org/synod-assembly/2019-synod-assembly-bio-submission-form/ or by emailing The
Rev. Thomas E. McKee (tmckee@lss-elca.org) within two weeks of the Spring Conference
Assembly. Forms will be posted publicly on the Lower Susquehanna Synod website (www.lsselca.org) beginning April 22, 2019.

